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Abstract 
This article introduces a computer numerical control (CNC)-based open hardware architecture system to realize the special 
functions of automated tape-laying (ATL) in a numerical control system. It associates a programmable multi-axis controller 
(PMAC) as the motion control unit with programmable numerical controllers (PCL-725, PCL-730) for on-off control. To bring 
about synchronized movements of the main 5-axis tape-laying head system and the 3-axis ultrasonic tape-cutting sub-system, the 
tracking-control method associated with time-based mode attributed to PMAC is applied in different cases. In addition, with the 
goal of realizing real-time tasks in the software system such as synchronizing motion control and on-off control, the real-time 
Win 2000 system is adopted. As a device driver for PMAC and PCL, a user graphical interface and a numerical control program 
interpretation module are also designed. This system is helpful to solve complicated problems in designing numerical controls for 
ATL such as ensuring high requirements for precise machine control and synchronization of motion control and on-off control. 
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1. Introduction1 
Automated tap-laying (ATL) is counted among one 
of the most important techniques for advanced com-
posite production in developed countries. With high 
efficiency, it is widely used to fabricate composite pan-
els or wing skin structures for fighters and commercial 
aircrafts like F16, F22, B747, B787, A340, and A380 
etc. A lot of researchers and research institutions across 
the world have devoted their efforts to the study on 
ATL. Cincinnati Milacron developed the contour tape 
layer (CTL) and the related numerical control (NC) 
system CM100[1]. Forest-liné adopted dual-phase tape- 
laying mode with Siemens 840D commercial CNC 
system[2-3]. M’torres invented torres-layup machines 
coupled with FANUC 15i open computer numerical 
control (CNC) structure[4]. In China, the hand layup 
method is still the main technology to produce compos-
ite laminates in aeronautic and aerospace industries. 
The ATL machine is still in a prototype developing 
stage. Since 2003, Nanjing University of Aeronautics 
and Astronautics, Beijing Institute of Aeronautical Ma-
terials (BIAM), and Shanghai Vanguard Composite 
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Technology Co. Ltd. have been launching a joint pro-
ject to develop the first tape-laying machine and inves-
tigate the manufacture technique[5-6]. 
The ATL technique has a clear edge over the hand  
layup method in both efficiency and precision. Moreover, 
the functions required by the related CNC system of ATL 
are far more complicated than the traditional one. 
To overcome this challenge, an open CNC control 
model is selected to be the framework of the system. 
With the industrial computer as the upper computer and 
Win 2000 system as the software platform, a special 
application program is prepared for NC code. Lower 
computer is combined of multi-axis controller and PCL 
controller. 
2. ATL Process and Design Principle 
In ATL process, ATL machine mainly adopts unidi-
rectional composite prepreg tapes with backing paper 
as raw materials to laminate. In the CNC system, the 
ATL head moves along the designed track on the model 
surface and lay the tailored tape onto it with a press 
roller[7] (see Fig.1(a)). 
From Fig.1(b), it is seen that, as the track on the 
model surface is a complex 3D curve, a multi-axis ro-
botic hand is needed. In addition to the traditional three 
axes X, Y, and Z, two rotation axes C and A are added. 
The task to lay tapes on the model surface is accom-
plished by means of movement of the 5-axis system. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
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The ATL head is equipped with a 3-axis ultrasonic cut-
ting system inclusive of a tension control system. The 
cutting system contains an axis W to move across the 
tape, an axis V to locate the cutter at a fixed angle, and 
an axis U to transfer the tape. Built inside the head, the 
tape-cutting system cuts the tape into a shape which fits 
in with the designed outline of the component. The 
tailored tapes are laid on the model surface after pass-
ing the heating system.  
The machine adopts a follow-cut mode to make the 
cutting system follow up the movements of the robotic 
hand. Additionally, there are several on-off control 
units that work cooperatively with the moving system 
constituting key factors to fulfill ATL process in prac-
tices. The on-off units serve to control the main roller, 
the assistant roller and the cutter in pressing down and 
lifting up as well as turning the heating system on and 
off etc. The 8-axis (5+3=8 axis totally) motion control 
works together with on-off control in alternative se-
quence to realize the automated composite tape-laying 
process (see Fig.2). 
By introducing follow-cut mode to tailor composite 
tapes with different angles, the shape of the composite 
tape-laying can attain precise conformity with the de-
signed outline of the component. From the kinetic view, 
with the sub-cutting system, any tailored angle is the 
result through synthesizing the movement of W-axis 
crossing the tape, the control of the cutting angle by 
V-axis, and the transfer of the tape by U-axis. Never-
theless, the movement of U-axis is composed of 5-axis 
system of positioning relative to the model surface 
when laying down the tape. The attempt to calculate 
points of the cutting system will lead to great complex-
ity because they belong to the different motion systems. 
Application of follow-cut mode just fits the bill be-
cause in this way the U-axis motion for tape transfer-
ring plays a dominant role with V-axis and W-axis fol-
lowing up precisely. 
 
(a) ATL process and tape cutting principle                     (b) ATL machine and 5-axis positioning system 
Fig.1  ATL principle and prototype machine. 
 
Fig.2  Automation procedure of tape-laying process.
3. CNC Hardware System of ATL 
The NC hardware architecture system of an ATL ma-
chine is determined by the nature of composite materials 
and the way they are laid onto the model. A CNC hard-
ware system mainly consists of an industrial personal 
computer (IPC), a motion control unit, programmable 
multi-axis card (PMAC), an on-off control, I/O card 
PCL-725, PCL-730, some I/O ports and power units. 
In Fig.3, as an upper computer of the whole system, 
the IPC is responsible for providing all the real-time 
instructions for processing and background operation. 
Moreover, it orders the lower control unit simultane-
ously to cooperate the motion control with on-off con- 
 
Fig.3  CNC hardware system of an ATL machine. 
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trol. While the motion controller receives the instruc-
tions from IPC and turns them into pulsing in propor-
tion to the distance the motor has to move. This system 
uses the PMAC from the Delta-Tau Company as the 
core motion control unit. In this card[8], DSP 
56001/56002 (40 MHz) from the Motorola Company is 
adopted as the CPU unit, which can control eight axes 
moving together at most. In addition, it can also run on 
programmable logic controlled (PLC) programs at the 
same time. 
In PMAC, PLC is designed for actions that are 
asynchronous to the motion. PMAC has 64 PLC pro-
grams that operate at the same time with rapid repeti-
tion. They are called PLC programs because they per-
form the same functions mostly as hardware program-
mable logic controllers do, but without motion com-
mand. 
PLC programs are particularly useful for monitoring 
analog and digital inputs, setting outputs, sending mes-
sages, monitoring motion parameters, issuing com-
mands as if from a host, changing gains, and starting or 
stopping motions. By their complete access to PMAC 
variables and I/O and their asynchronous nature, they 
become very powerful adjuncts to the motion control 
programs.  
4. CNC Software System of ATL Machine 
To ensure the real-time trait of the whole system, 
Win2000 system is adopted as the main platform so 
that the key mission such as the G-code for manufac-
turing will not be delayed by any other background 
tasks. Widely used in industrial fields, Win2000 system 
not only inherits the merits from Win95 and Win98 
systems such as high compatibility and easy transplan-
tation, but also has good stability and strong real-time 
trait of WinNT[9]. 
4.1. Software architecture of ATL machine 
The programs could be classified into two main sorts: 
real-time tasks and non-real-time tasks according to 
their frequencies to be used. Also they could be divided 
into periodical missions and random ones by the time 
length they are running on. 
Just as Fig.4 indicates, real-time and periodical tasks 
include motion control and on-off control missions, 
which constitute core programs of the tape-laying 
process and have top priority. Real-time and random 
task includes manual operations for on-off control and 
handling process malfunction, which means that as 
soon as it happens, the whole system should stop run-
ning and resort to remedy. Only after the problem has 
been settled, the intercepted process could be resumed. 
The non-real-time task refers mainly to interface up-
datingüthe information on the interface should be pe-
riodically updated so as to be seen by the operator in 
time. The non-real-time missions are always the last 
ones to be executed. The non-real-time and random 
missions include system parameter management, part 
design programs inputting and editing, preprocessing of 
the code and other background operations. 
 
Fig.4  Software architecture of CNC system. 
4.2. Synchronization of motion control and on-off control 
The special function of ATL machine requires on-off 
actions in a perfect harmony with its movements. Both 
should be accomplished in real time. However, con-
trolled separately by two computer processing units, 
that is, the motion control through PMAC while the 
on-off control through numerical I/O card (PCL-725), 
both movements receive orders from the upper com-
puter IPC through ISA channel. 
As PMAC allows the motion programs and PLC 
program to run simultaneously within it, two kinds of 
programs can be put together. By reading the state of 
the on-off control incessantly and sending it to the PCL 
card, the upper computer IPC ensures the complete 
synchronization between motion control and on-off 
control. As an example, a part of the program below 
shows the way the data of two sorts of movements are 
transferred and transformed through the whole system. 
In Fig.5, the left part shows a segment of PMAC 
program. When ordering X and Y axes to move to the 
fixed point, the variable “m1” is imparted a new value, 
which is immediately read by the main program and 
sent to the PCL card. In the right part of the program, 
the Timer-WriteProc is a part of timer scanning pro-
gram and PmacGetVariable is the dynamic-link func-
tion from PMAC. By reading variable “m1” from 
PMAC continuously and sending it to the PCL card by 
its related function Drv_outp, on-off control is per-
formed. 
If(M303=1) 
m1=49 
Dwell500 
m1=17 
x(P211)y(p212) 
Dwell100 
m1=33 
dwell500 
endif 
void Pascal Timer-WriteProc (UINT 
 TimerID, UINT msg, DWORD…)
{  i=PmacGetVariable 
 (0,’M’,1,0) 
 j=Drv_outp(1,0x2a8,ii); 
 … 
 
 }; 
(a) PMAC program                 (b) Main program 
Fig.5  Source code of a program segment. 
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4.3. Implementation of the follow-cutting system 
The motions of a whole system in the machining 
process can be classified into such, as are primary mo-
tions and servo motions. By a primary motion is meant 
the CNC system sending instructions to the motion 
card directly and the related axes moving to the des-
tined points by sequence without any interference. By a 
servo motion is meant one or more axes following the 
primary motion precisely. The work of an ATL machine 
requires the primary system and the servo cutting sys-
tem work separately, but they have to function harmo-
niously in special cases, especially in the follow-cutting 
mode. 
In fact, the key parameter that links one movement 
to the other is the arc length of the tape, S, when it is 
laid down. The axis motion of the follow-up system can 
be described by the functions: U = u(S), V = v(S), W = 
w(S), so the positions of the gantries of the follow-  
cutting system can be calculated precisely if the tape 
length, S, is given in real-time mode. According to DH 
algorithm from the robotics, the point Xc of the end 
roller from the ATL machine’s 5-axis platform turns out 
to be the result of coordinate transferring matrix Ai 
multiplied together. If the points on the laying-up track 
are divided into grids formed of smaller units, which 
means the arc distance between neighboring points can 
be expressed by a straight line, S  |Xc cX  |, then the 
length S is the sum of unit lengths, approximately 
S = S+S. With the arc length S known, the movement 
of the axis U can be positioned. Meanwhile, the related 
motions of axes V and W can also be confirmed. This is 
the theoretical method for calculating the arc length of 
the tape, which can be applied to CAD/CAM off-line 
design system. However, in the case of a high-speed 
ATL machine, this algorithm is not applicable, for it 
may be time-consuming in figuring out positions and 
lead to delay in real-time mode. As a result, an encoder 
connects U-axis directly to detect the tape’s laid-down 
length. Solving a lot of troubles, the key method can 
figure out the arc length of the tape. 
In a PMAC card, there are two kinds of tracking 
modes. One is the simple tracking mode in which one 
axis simply follows another and takes the distance 
proportional to the primary moving distance resulting 
in linear cutting movements on the surface of the com-
posite tape. The other is intricate tracking mode in 
which the follow-up system consists of two or more 
independent axes while the main system still has sev-
eral axes working together. The compound motion of 
two systems can be of linear or spline type. Also, the 
cutting mode for the composite tape can be divided into 
two main categories. One is individual cutting used for 
0° cutting with the primary motion independent of the 
servo motion, which means that the main movement 
halts when the sub-system alone completes the cutting. 
The other is angular cutting, which can be subdivided 
into simple linear cutting and intricate spline cutting. 
For simple linear cutting, it means that the PMAC 
card[10-12] parameter i806 should be set to be 1 and 
i807-809 can be precisely calculated based on the re-
lated angle to be cut. For the spline cutting, the 
time-based mode must be adopted. The principle of this 
method lies in that one of the axis encoder is viewed as 
the time axis of all the other motion axes, which means 
that if this axis fails to move, the time of the coordinate 
is at rest with none of axes able to move. By this 
method, U-axis is defined as the time axis; axes V and 
W follow up the tape length precisely. The spline cut-
ting track can be segmented into several sections and 
each of them can be given a different time length ac-
cording to the exact point position on the spline (see 
Fig.6). 
 
Fig.6  Time-based cutting. 
In Fig.6(a), the cutting track is divided into some 
subsections by the control point Si which contains the 
information of Xi, Yi from its coordinate system. In 
Fig.6(b), TM represents the time of the system that has 
elapsed, which is in proportion to U-axis’ position  
while axis W is undertaking the corresponding move-
ment. 
5. Application and Comparison 
5.1. System application  
With the goal of verifying the application of the 
proposed method, a prototype machine has been turned 
out with built-in hardware and software system. Fig.7 
evidences its feasibility and applicability in angular 
tape-cutting and tape-laying. Mostly, 0° and 45° are the 
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(a) 0º cut 
 
(b) 0º laying 
 
(c) 45º cut 
 
(d) 45º laying 
Fig.7  Angular tape cutting and laying. 
common practices. It should be pointed out that, in 45° 
laying, the distance from the cutting position to the end 
roller determines the shortest length of the composite 
tape to be laid on the model. Moreover, the longest tape 
laid on the other corner cannot be aligned with the de-
signed shape because of the limitations of 3-axis cut-
ting system, and the waste material has to be cut down 
manually in the ensuing step. Only the 5-axis cutting 
system with double slitters can satisfy the requirements 
for the designed outline (see Fig.2(a)). Undoubtedly, 
S-curved cutting is feasible, though its use has not yet 
been found in practice because the control programs 
have already been validated on simulation platform. 
For the purpose of prying into the details of tape cut-
ting and laying process, an experiment with varying 
environmental parameters is carried out as follows: 
Room temperature: 25-27 C 
Moisture degree: 35%-40% 
Roller pressure: 0.3 MPa 
Heating temperature: 35 C above 
Tape tension: 1.0 kg 
In Fig.7(d), when the tape is cut 45° and laid down, 
the tape-laying head will rotate 180° to start laying a 
parallel tape just beside the last strip and, at the same 
time, the starting point of the new tape to be laid down 
also must align with the end of the last strip.  
5.2. Analysis of contrast tests 
To verify the effects of hand lay-up processing and 
automated laying process on the properties of compos-
ite laminates, a contrast test is designed and performed 
using the identical composite tape and curing process. 
Based on the national standard of GB 1447-83 II, Fig.8 
shows the size of the test specimens.  
Table 1 lists the tensile strength test data and their 
errors from the specimens made by the two different 
forming processing. The results demonstrate a very 
little difference existing in the tensile strength between 
the products by different processes. However, it can be 
concluded that the automated laying process is in no 
way inferior to the manual lay-up method in terms of 
the properties of the products. 
 
Unit:mm      
Fig.8  Specimen size. 
Table 1 Tension test results of composite laminates 
Laying method Tensile strength/MPa Deviation/% 
Hand lay-up method 1 630 8.68 
Automated laying 
process 1 652 6.72 
6. Conclusions 
(1) In order to meet the special requests by the ATL 
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machines, a new architecture system has been devel-
oped, which combines the hardware, PMAC, PCL 
cards with the software.  
(2) As a prototype model, this machine is deficient in 
both mechanical design and the control system. For 
instance, the mono-cut mode is limited to cutting the 
tape into the configurations formed of straight lines 
and/or simple arcs rather than polygonal lines. 
(3) On the other hand, PMAC in the developed sys-
tem can only fulfill 8-axis simultaneous movements at 
most unlike the foreign counterparts that might perform 
10-axis motions. This means there being a potentiality 
to improve the system by adopting a more advanced 
PMAC. 
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